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Storms Talze Huge Damage Tollsaxophone with plan accompan-
iment and br Kd Farrol om kjs
violin. ; ; .

mualty, or the lack ot IV to dipu-tberl- a,

were given studenU of Ov-g- on

Normal school this week r.t
the1 health serrlce office. I

Son Born to K Dyerat
; Sunnyside Community

Gzb to Meet Friday

I " Schick Teats Given
U MONMOUTH, Jan. II Schick
testa to determine lndlrldual im

--
' This croup accompanied by the 4

Fatoe Farmers ' .

On Air Saturday
SilTerton Chapter Slates

Annual Father-So- n

' Fete Feb. 22

ST7NNTSIOE. Jan. 21. Mr.

Farmer of America will broad-ca-at

a program from the KOAC
station between ,7:0t and ?:S9
o'clock Saturday night. Tha gen-er- al

theme will be "Parent and
Son Banquets' - which will he
dramatized br - Enrtn Nlchode-ma- s.

Leonard : Uchty. . Maurice
DuVal. Max Seblottman, Robert
Humphreya, Ed Martin, Ed par-
rel, and Paul and Pauline Jones.

F.FJL musical "numbers " will
be broadcast by Ed Martin play-
ing a harmonica, Paul and Paul-
ine Jones riring numbers on the

fJlc DOUELL'S iWiM
V Salem Leading Market

171 S. COM'L ST.

and Mrs. Keith Dyer are rejoicing
over the arrival ot a baby girt.
Ifrs. Dyer Is at a local hospital
and Bobby and Rosalie are rlsit-In- g

their grandmother. Mrs. Wyn
Dyer of AlrUe. The little girij has
been named Myrlln Jean- - ,j

The regular meeting ot the Sun-nysl- de

community club will! be
held la the school house Friday
night. I-:-

-
.: I ;

PHONE 87578ILVERTON. Jan. 21. The
SHrerton chapter of Future

Smith-Hugh- es instructor, Warrea
E. Crabtree, plan to pat la most
of ; the day Saturday making- - a
tour of O.A.C- - s ; . :

Organise Dairy Co-o- p -

The SilTerton F.FJL'a recently
organized a Dairy i Cooperatlre
among members interested la
promoting the Interests of dairy-
ing in the community. Calrin
Mikkelaon is president, Erwln
Klchodemus is secretary and Ot-
to Darenport, Tiee-preside- nt and
treasurer.

One ot the big, events of the
year for SHrerton Future Farm-
ers is the parent and son ban
quet, slated February 22. t

j The i SilTerton F.F.A. chapter
Is; glad to learn through the state
adriser. Earl R Cooley of Salem,
that the Future Farmers will
hare a separate dlrision for the
showing of crops and liTestock

Our Prices are a little higher this week .but, whatever
they are, you can always save money by trading at this
home-owne-d market. You pay only one profit here,
direct from the farmer to us to yon.irehp?

2- - Q5GPEIELES &AH
inrcom:

Th Nmw Ovraltbt Way lCCai.i2CCHEAVY DACONDRUG STORE
The Original Yellow Front Drug and Candy Special

Store of Salem j

at the state fair this year, and

G
Phones 5197 & 7023135 N. Commercial St. V.v-- I ti MGOCtt

' ' ",

We are glad to pre-
sent a soeatinc new
pfepersttoa to throw
off colds. One pleasant
little tablet combining
the 4 great ; medicines
known to all doctors.

These 4 j medicines
wotk together to bteak
up the cold, take down
fever, alkalize acid,
more the bowels, 'and
dear out poisons.

that.she dairy cost ot production
and egg feed cost contests and
farm machanlcs and machinery
repair disptayfwill be continued.

Meet. at Molalla
' jA joint meeting of the SilTer-
ton and the Molalla Future Farm-
ers ( was held at Molalla Friday
night, the initiation ceremonies
being conducted by the Molalla
chapter. - A large number of par-
ents and friends of: the Molalla
group attended and heard a talk
siren by the SilTerton instructor.
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Scenes such as this were typical la Missouri and surrounding states '

after the belated arrival of winter, bringing with it an ice atom
described by the TJ. 8. weather bureau as the worst in 17 years.,
.When this huge tree fell during the storm, it came down, across

cable, forming an archway over the street in Columbia. Mo.
Tablets COLO TABLETS at enda v'Gloves

Lose llncluhtly Bex el U tablets XU Pork Back
BonesFEIEOIHI PEG FEET 5P

BlUsionary to Talk15e 17c ZENA, Jaa 21 Mary Schmidt,

Warren E. Crabtree, on his re-

cent trip to Kansas City with
four of Oregon's outstanding F.
F.A. boys.

SilTerton boys initiated into
the "Future Farmer" degree
were Robert Leonard, Joe Doer-fle- r,

Clinton Wampler. Leroy
Downing. Jack Rice and Max
Schlottman.

Drop lm; Folks, and do yoar tradiag at this home-own- ed ar---
- ket. Toe ess always do better st BIcDoweiri.

r Open Util 7 P.BL Saturday j

Schaefer I Candy ' Headquarter for Salem!
returned missionary from China,
will address the Spring Valley
Christian Endeavor at its meet?
lag Sunday night at S o'clock.
Breryone Interested Is lnrlted. -

Qulcfriy Safely
with 17ATE-0F1- ? On Sale aC Fred Meyer

11 'ToLletry! and Remedy Shop
DrttstePreparatlon for '

Sdettta3c Weight RoaHtclit2 ll 1

WATB-OF- P la

Every Family Should Know More
About Our Prescription;; Service

- When your doctor's prescriptions come to as,' for
compounding, the medicine which is prepared for
you will represent exactly the directions of the doc

com pound of pure
table matter.eeel Sodality Is Organised

By Parish Young Women
WATE-OF- F con-
tains no danger-
ous drugs of any
kind no dinltro-phen- ol

no salts
or other harmful
laxatives. There

tor. We invite you to trust as with all your pre
scriptions. SILVERTON. Jam 11. About

IS of the girU of St. Paul's Cath-
olic parish met Tuesday night to
organize a Sodality under the
supervision of Father Sullivan.
The girls will meet once a
month for a business session,
and twice a month for activities.
Next Saturday morning, the girls
will go on a trip to Silver Creek
Falls and. spend the morning
hiking.

0 fpfi3MGCHAEFEEl'O

Throat & Lung Balsam
The first thought when you have a cough!
A real old family remedy, good for you all.

Is absolutely nothing in WATE-OF- F

that can do you the slightest harm.
Many users report that after taking
WATE-OF- F for Just a short time
they actually feel better than they
have In years. Yet. WATE-OF- F

makes It possible for overweight
women, ana men too. to take off five
pounds a week, or even more, with-
out strenuous exercising and without
starvation diets. In fact, as you take
off weight F, you not
only LOOK better but you actually
FEEL better.
The instructions say: Take WATE-OF- F

before meals. S or 4 tablets a
day. then eat your hearty fill. Users
sav: "Results are simply amazing."

-

titirangcrs Tsews2o& Unsightly flesh frequentlyg3 away like magici nnrt. without caua--

B1PAIIIATEI
WOODBURN. Jan 21 Wood-bur- n

Grange No. 79 is announ-
cing another of its popular "500"
parties to be held Thursday night
beginning at 8 o'clock, at the
grange hall. Two prises will be
given for high scores and a conso-
lation prize. Stanley woodward is
In charge of arrangements.
Everyone Is invited.

ing the skin to sag or wrinkle as so
frequently happens with fast-acti- ng

but dangerous drug reducers.
You have seen WATE-OF- F adver-
tised in Pictorial Review, Physical
Culture and other leading magazines
as S2.45. Here now is your oppor-
tunity to purchase this same fine
preparation for only $1.19, with our
guarantee that If you're not satisfied
with results you may return the
empty carton .and we wfil return

Ask Aeeot
WW AUetsy
sywieet ffe fsOO lb. Cap.Bring This Adv. and 10c 1

! and get 1 lb. Jelly Beans .
I

I No Ad . . . jVo Jelly Bean

$15 to $20 leas than you'd expect
to pay for such a fine separator 1

Gets all the creamt

r aVpdl fee yoaw of awvlcav

your money.

2 wcc!ts tract hnor MACLEAY. Jan. 21-- Aa en
Joyable time was reported at the

ge-v- -

Good Friday and Saturday Only
On Sale at

j FredBIeyer
j Toiletry ami Remedy Shop
! - 170 N. Liberty

grange social neid saiuraay
night. The program Included
group singing and a comic stunt
by Harry Martin, Jr. ; 5noaDaiini

-
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For safer, deaner, easier operation you cant beat
Wards Electric Canopy Brooder ! Latest snap action
temperature control switch maintains heat within
Vi degree I Giant 500 watt heating element for uni-
form and ample warmth! j ,

'
.

'600 Chick Capacity Eloctrlc D roods r
The same eBdent electric brooder described Tl VI 9 K
bore buQt Jarger for extra chick capacity! jjiX

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES 351 STATE ST.

d iei i :i., h umsh SrT- - Jhl 1 Floor T hVr':i T'
Save to on Wards WollpapeiAt the MIDGET. Our sales increases have permitted us to LOWER INSTEAD OF RAISE PRICES. A trial will

convince you of the quality and values we offer . . . INSPECTED MEATS ONLY
7FJLTZrTr7ir t--m InBeefPrime Tender-- Good

Pod RoastBeef Roast Beef to BoilSirloin Steak
i 25ass -

- , ii -

The bright red color and firm white fat fof this beef will tempt you Its taste and tenderness will please yon.
BATTEIilM (ttUTFIT
Ksal bathroom luxury at f5 Dowa, f Bfoathly
low price. Modern recess , . i ' tf ; ;
tub; square design lavatory, -SIRLOIN STEAK ROAST FRESH GROUND BEEF

New! Modern Dishpan
of Ivory Enamel

Price goes to m .

OOc aftre 'sale AewJ
Wire Rack Incladed

It's extra deep to prevent
splashing i . . designed for
modern sinks. Good-lookin- g,

rood chopper, 00c value OOc
Ste Drip Coffee Maker....OOc
4 Mixing Bowls, worth

fl.Z , ft
Heating Pad . . . Wards
regular low prise $1.98

S heata with m-w- itch

control Ae
Soft eoTer and heating ele-
ment well protected. Save I .

qnncwm vuusi - - . ,,, v a

or preparedCut extra thick. Can be used for a roast
! as you would a Swiss steak

The meat with a reputation for goodness. USELESS
TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

m m. "W a a m M m 1 C

I $1.04 Flashlight,
5 A

- - w??jt TiVyrX

Big, 1 roomy cabinet
shelf; in one side. Cast
iroa ismk covered with
Finest Quality porcelain

Pearl ' I i Fancy Aledium Sugar Cured

SHORTENING SLICED BACON HAMS
A Special . Sugar Cured Whole or Half

Cells, regularly S for lOe
;

. 1 for - .... T

Silverware ... plated to
last for 10 years!

. Wards regular fmlow price 10c each
Popular Jean pattern. A val-
ue at the regular price.
Save S5e "

Wax Applicator 1.27
Step-o-n Can, It Talue..0c

set: roiled steel cab
inet finished in wrhite.
easy-to-de- an refrigera-
tor enamel I

$4 DOWN, $5 Month
Small carrying chargeThese are real values that make for real savings

7nENCII SET
Young Pig Dainty Lean 1 Fresh Pare Pork '

PorkRoast Loin.Chops j Ham Roast ' SAUSAGE
SPARKPLUG . ;

'Standard quality. Hot spark! Easy
starting! Supreme Plus. Ag
45c. Sale! 5tJC

FENDER FLAPS
Heavy, black rubber I Fit all og
cars. Sale! Pr ...

Chrome trlst, red jewel, 32c pr.

19 pieces, including 7 midget Sock-
ets and Handle. rTCarbon steel! Rf V Q

You will flad these pork cuts extra tender and good, because they are from young grain-fattene- d porkers

We close at P. M. On Sardaya at 7 P. EL Harry M. Levy, Prop. 275 NORTH LIBERTY PHONE C774


